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(heel eeâ the Called
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FALL A WMTRdismay of the
if rtr that the)’ err bat the very '% -W.Hie toll, ee teU hy himeelf, toed

i *et they
which cm the Cram White

for tkrm, het
by ihi ink STÀTI0NK1YBOOKSto toedoe for this letter ie the

; e pert if the teeth, bat eot
the whtle; tor le «le iethie of the words sf toe tig N KB A L lAftlWARt:
should we seek ee to the objecti'H. which the Dm B.todeey If the teWwShm towthtosithat objection is ISABEL eed tor Me tottoi eel*

need hy it, tor it to sf «to
if the ieeh l lest see if ey

his «srstoe, sad to hW tost is wifl (D.V.) delivers
Wated.•to that toy w* ma t Ifated-» to the to «I e’eleik, ie the

not lend ie the thee ie the nlfoct of this half- hied if Meet ANTED roe TUB COVBHBAD Vie
of wekœiog death my rim; tot Taler tesssh e

Ie eeeee tbit of which hie life he the eeticii
that Mr 0.ee the Ieeh whi since he hadefsto.•toe; tot Os4

Christ as nodded Mr hie, he his learnt in if theto *eCe*, my jilt if hieils d -sert, led toe b lily passing on it in mind tor ■! to dimitod's ieeh toe anythe “being planted Cbtbi. thee Ie tbs Wysd
CWiet Ob ■Thtoi will be Diriei Servies (D.V.) ie •EWINO MACHINE.Whs wealds *1in this view 8t Dhrid’l Chereh,to toenew. vee, end of the flesh, eed. like the

ee the am Tel of the ezecetioeer to hire if toe Chereh toif theanticipated the cad T. Dukca*, Preebytoryhy the tow if the
scarcely reeigeed 
i the flesh Aid

to die, ind ere Christ'»
[dypnOOat U.pate nt of ► offering Awl why Beesnse

ill. the;tretii which the efttow.There'she nerer dietieetly anderctond. or rather toe Jestef yea es W as Ito pier thief to the pietoed, le e STOVES.sed at the thee Mr Aaei. ImmIe It. thatSpirit ; not from dead, bet on/ of it ; eot the re-instet-
Thi. de,ing of the old Vltoiu ef Merrs, Hertof 1bet the conferring of Oe *» mi Mr Cessbi Qet U.the dying and riling again with Christ. te Jeens I Dos'; I#ProocUug Ckritt ef nil the sir- to William Tieenaeen e# Nstlb Bker is

if, the 1rs*, eed 
l b, we.' Thaw

O BE SOLD BY rUBLIC AUCTION,M'Lnee ef Let 17.
sa Teesesr.l** de, ef Oereeea

it these eee ChriM's weeds that the setoe ef H> to leretonto Let II,Prattelant & (Boaiigtlital iDttnres. ;
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Cbrw Aeliehttod te I 
1 A wwii Hoe to tfch ef Diptberie, David. eee efWbetwee DavidWbol woe bold Four ?

He weee live So be oM,•■d Chriet will Cbfiet Mfi, • T<
Ie Ihe •f Hr Dvnald Beeeey, ef Oyeier Cere, Let IS. Her friee*. MBeb Cews; Î He.fr,. (» calf) Ayrshire 

re breed; I Mto theUse’s chief cedis te glorify Here, 4
The Pope's Trouble!. ton; l feel; Itore, *1 ,eers rid; l legm; lllrii the eeriy pert 

wee elmaeturkd wholly sewflwed to whe 
ret eedee if ttritly. ll ttol eey ewe who wished

The tronblee of Pins IX. sppeer lo be coming thick 
and met upon him in his old ige A few months igo,
•ad I he Romagna, one of the largest and fairest din
don- of hia territory, was by that—to European des
pote —detestable thing. •• universal suffrage,” annexed 
to the kingdom of Sordini» ; and now the army of Vic
tor l lmmenoel has all but stripped •• His .Holiness " of 
the remainder of his temporal sovereignty. The vic
tory of the Sardinians, under tiiahi 
has wen followed by the Ml of Ai 
moricierc, nhi wen: forth from 
ainci, i ith the Pope's l-icwing and » horde of mereen- ' 
sries to defend the States of the Church in their integ
rity, is i prisoner, together with the remnant» of his 
motley host—Swiss- Austrian, Irish, 4c., in the hands 
of the" Sardinians. Thus the Roman campaign, it may ; 
be mid, has rirteally come to a clow, for there ie tittle i 
more for the troupe of Victor Emmanuel to do outside I 
of Rome. And shall that city be attacked’ So. not1
while occupied by the French The-viotoriona Bar-1________
diaiaea win aot uppoee the fort*» of hia Imperial Mi- ' -nawtitsud with mans by tbs 
ieety. And dtoeîfièapoleoo withdraw hi. irrny from Tto Bril wm dm. ZSTZ Z 
Roma, attack will he enneeemety, as the inhihiumts of wsstows sf Syaed. were ievasdn

sf theT-Kslr, A

Itos! Ofss ef »e
ism, eed give m tb,

tbetcre wsitwg bvrs fvr ibee.

to. Otto DWELLING HOIICB TO 1ST,A MeLssd. T. Omfy. Wm. Cewto, T. *.
Ner to ItoGeneral le ft CH A * LOTTETO W N, AT THE COBWEB
•1*1 el Pnoca asd Watvr «wools,Hoc be r*t to leave tbee; we’ll

asd 6 to tbeto do*, eel et Hr
J C»bye.

Proceedings of Synod.
Pinou. Fridoy, Sib Ootobor 

>n Ctwiab ef tbe Lewer hirtow.
to tbo habit of Commission Merchant & Auctioneer

Qattivltri it, 
Charlottetown, p k islandto het tee

O’ Chrt> totflr goods'.toe tote of tbe Mweero Glyddon A Willi a;UvwyHw^OJtAmtrtena pbyei- F. Know * Cm.ArietMU; bet.
to the intention» of the Pope dwew A Kt»b>dee; to.

ef toto Hewn J. C. Barm A Co., New Verbthe French areand the Em] •peetaHy with the
ef toeare still ibcSvkJaiiMirjto ; bel their

BV EWINO GLAM TUITIONto theTheNywi townniRt. 
The twe fereSee; yet

T-; tot.instead of offering
terial to hi» retirement, would htoieif »f sent 

wtito following
L LHBOIOUGH EQU ABE SCHOOL

at the stop, in order that he might the eity of free • io te.
-1 wt, Ito to lamp, Webb,The twa Tbbmi

three, ■■mad nipiHiwiy the Ftoobrlory of
l*WrClVl>MRH»""n!Smi?to!totoR t^tThe Pope'» departure from Borne

only mode of miring tbe Italian
L_________Ï L- —Î11 a   .rhile he remains, he will not give np his claim In tei hyaUstvUtol HEBLBB * W I L BO H ' • CELEB! A-authority, and mult be hy foreign assrtrtthe French that le theto toe Uvri, Isa

Oct- is. iweto h» Ie*the Papal State», and the unity Victor St. Pense, West
of Veeetia, would, we «be 4, and sypsioisd

Froobytorioo. Tl ■2r* w'1*''*MBW, Wi NBnBJi I REDUCED PRICEStohehto Wellhead that ton Per On* MonthHie Holiness may ohoosc tu
ef gto that *i her- roseVTM OBATBFVL TO HÇB•as labsI—eg——edteeee^d Im MM DJWtoW BNHMII tooe te hia met ie the Vatican, hia si tor ride sal. ml
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•f the
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ef taw wmematsM 

Mm F. witee toof thetoilhtol

iosrt bet ito «e*l ti estoc.
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Psyiry ; the nripwj Mf*V

if whi* hi •fmhtogiptto if itowi to hie helptol children, hive ell beet dashed to the te Cfc
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THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS
•e *• Lew IOb*».—Areof GeuefulllaaiSecular Députaient. at Tivoli.

■re.—I fofab iWi.m

Cert. Howe
ia the Peru clerical joe real Lt

eflaei.e—tfhC •eaaee.lv HeThe 1. M. 8. AmUrn lie.ll.Mi. ale
M of HlrtW Igl.

•arij oe gate* of Row la ehaee of the Cta -Whet he* oalaaef Icleer lo the
Twain; ef theAt theief rteere, ethhLiverpool Wk. * yeeaeha 

ah to the plea. The
Cm Goat.—If CmoI tad ha

ÆfewTe Entrai) ant /or. American Nemo. »$■
-i.i ,, H : -oft P*“

ef the had ie eæh
■pea a

■r 0.-1hi. leaf If he paV
Mr Da B.. RiH«r hee •All per

Ceta. Oa*T.
pal epee three pleeee by the

Tea Seret kid forhat the year exhihite ea
with thelj*i$rw25eae ■ad A M.TalheTahthere.’Mr O.

of theAet foe» the Doek le HIV.effet!» hirert hath wee» will berimaalla nihlkhfll
gin., eketahof I he Cepe Bee*, owl hoW

the reefe of will he

the Fiaaoheh -Hilary were ia their tart drill, their hrlghe.ee Ezra <Ve» Scotland, who wetheedHap reaeb 1*4, of whleh Professor IngK*. a gentil
underttand, is to be appointed to ooc of the Chain inttawl■■M veeeetep» 

.—Ane» AS* pet Prime of Wml» College, arrired here•hipa, of which M an Keen, aed
ef whleh to are lleete the Steamer Weetaeorleod fromtag tothe Uahed We hepa that another Pro-with hie wife and fluaily

he obtained, aad the InMitntion pat ia.‘tas'y fewer willdefer, free» haCaa. Oaar.
Per the hut fewMr O—We ha . relwble Let—hi e Trto eay.bp

!■ the wiy ef yon weeld my h ie 
ira Creel*, though.nrZr» Com. Ritc Hie»-—Respecting this place called Caecampecia it then that eflàeleog.

Special Notices.fishing can he parried oe as well as there ?made by
M eneeceeeary 
they entered.Nolwithataadleg thie dtawheeh. thedisplay wae a rare 

raw trkahle oee, ml ealj la He aUlltary aepaet, laepreredGreat Itérai. fin» aji the Com. Howsa—Why do the Autarkies ia eachef Mm Hill.’Company Devs tlionomod 
latt, Mr If‘Lallan, the eh

with the eerrie»
efOaptala Hall.

The dataatioa V the dup et Milford ell Ie*Mr Ôr—Il h eating la the
the wieter may hare «oatethiag to do rdl .Iky all paie, eedmi retrained aad « »

air. ram to yeeweli 
Verihetly ah ia elby iapattea» 

• lawheeeheaThe Gear» CTrralgr enppht detail* of the accident weald thick eftdmonni te a petit lee 
Oinrsar't removal. Piwhich hfij id to the Prmes Cowort at Coburg. Com. Hows.—The peopleIS IT te IS40

hoot sethority. of It» oud il le,which he ....... i.t__—enterprising spirit. 
Gear—Veeieewa. laaritahlc. aedjaeepia* eat of the carriage, he tied by the delay ef a mere mill I Cm. Oear.deeded apoa the late» eeane ead wu fortaaat. enough of the

the gnat aky ef ledda.
■fdaebhi». Sen Thro.it.the» aleag the whole fear mil» el their reate.daahed to the ground ead wa. eeretaly hart, bet ha •ed the dehilit? and nff.oe» deprewienCiagh» end1|r G----1 think M. The pt.cn hn I» few —liters Iapp»n to hr rreoreria*

IT.l.T

Fortune, which roemed to be on the point of with- 
drawing her brer, from Qaribeldi, hu again etren him 
her eooSdoa». The rerene at Capua hu bean mere 
than compen»ted by hie recent victory on the Voltnmo.
A laconic despatch from hie quarter, there declarer,
" Victory along the whole Une," aed it adds. " the 
Royal troope are being punned. •' Before thin last 
■Our he bad wisely changed the poliey which raiued 
■ach profound regret in this country Listening to the 
roi» of prudence, he h» established a constitutional 
ministry in Naples, removed Safl from the pm Dirt. 
nteeehip, and made lenders of Kdelity to the Ring of 
Sardinia This change in hie tactic» pros» that he 
ha parted company with the Red Republicans, and 
dtawa nearer, at least in form, to e Conrtitntioual 
King, end the result will be the eerier and speedier 
cnn.elidation of Italy. Austria, uevertHelen, is unowy.
•ad a telegram informe » that the wires and families 
of the paierais and ofioers hare rewired order- name- 
diately to qait the Venetian territory,—in other words 
to he prepared to encounter the perils of war

vioittnr ui uAUiaALOi - ------__-----—
Otaoa.Oet 4.—According to advices received here, "

OnriMdi has sent the following despatches to Naples, world-CUrcA Wire,."
<i*Ud hwd-qwiters, Oct. I “ Victory alon^ 
whole line The royal troop* arc being pursued '

DEI BAT OF THE BOYAL T ROOTS AT CAHERTA 
TuEIN, Oct. 6.—The Diritto pobliâhvft dwpatebes I •• “T>. boend for Mirawichi, ashore 

from Naplrn. deled -id October, stating that the royal "”ch’ •"C •>* *yai to. ...... M,
troop, had been repaire! from Oaamta, sad were sur. i^î fT ' fr” 1 : K !
rounded. The Oariheldia* made 4000 prisoners - 

Nsri.es, Oei 2d (r... MarseiUre).—The Roral I 
troops haring arrired withia a day's march of Napla. 
attacked yeeterdey the eatreoehed poeitioas st Madde- 
Knd, defended by Oriaio, aad the poeitioas of t'aaorta . 
defhaded by Siatnri Garibaldi has announced 
plate victory The Garibaldian». it is sut 
• brigade of Royal troops The lose» were

erelsieee a sse.il»r ,eesrtoe. aed he replied by seyieg,Free, ell the isfix-
ef the des parades from Com Porter, eoaeernisg the i me, lo ell who need it, free of charge

I Rev. WM COSGROVE.
419 Felloe A venae, Brooklyn. N. Y

To give yon another instance, a Mr FiI wilhoetoo the wo* eed ef Lot 4 10 1618 ; aed st the un 
were only II honeoholdere on the eastern portion

•Upon whet groends did Mr Hill claim these i
Mr U.—Lot » formerly belonged u> L«*rJ Lewie. end he sent j 

owl to this Island, aboei 80 years ago. Mr Hill, to see whet kind 
of a country it wee. On his reiern, he gate such so account of j 
it ns induced Lord L. to enter into a coir.nct with the Home 
Government for spars and other leather for the navy. When 
Mr Hdl earn#, he «rooted ae eipeeeiveeew mill, eed mode other j 
preparations for carrying oat the agreement. This contract '

Kod a failure Then, I have been given to andomand, the | 
io Government came down on Lord Lewis for the ptnsltv. I 
•bon, to bis surprise, he feend Mr Hill was e partner in the 

pradu hat not in the damages The tbenght of being so grossly

le the! they fishing privilege» 
rad. He applied

ie theTown-SCO in ei d,oed that they teem beet epee
ithorities end American ci tienne

barber ef Ceeeempec, end wae refneed.
tiameel Hill lor the Mead in the harbor, celled Sevege IslandGhat. THE 0ZT61 FATED BITTBB8Daring hia stay Mr Hill extended to him the ritee of I

My farmer, replied Mr IliU, will j
niArnene mi ,lsvlinhl If ene rise

neatly get to Port Hill. In destroying dieeare, sad inducing
at daylight. Ifyoa rise

_____ w _ r yoe ; bat if yea neglect
to embrace it, yoe may be detained until Christine» as the frost 
w a boat lo set ie. This i ",______t_ ::: * *
■ipplir Alton for a fishing privilege. That gentlemen was pro-______ ____
pared to invest ell his capital ie that enterprise. He settled . sively need by 
Afterward# at New Castle, N. 0 The lenaata ef Sir Bameel reetored meey 
Canard find great faalt s” “

Withie half

with, it has oe parallel
For the following Complaints these Bitters ere a Specific, vis.

■ Dytpeptia, or Indigetiio*, Heart Burn, Acidity, Co* 
wae the oely answer he received to hie (ivaeess, Lott of Appetite, Headache, and General Debility 

’ »as of oar country this preparation is es ten
ysicaus tu their practice, and it seems to have 
health who were apparently beyond the reach

York. Liviegatoo Co.. »V V . Oct. I 1§«0 
mile of the harbor we give land at Mosers. 9. W. Fowls A Co.—

9iro:—/>yap«p«tae with its nnmberleet associates, took up its 
"'* , in poeeition to the skill of many of the most

icians, enttl the spirit woe willing (If no relief 
I) to surrender and hid adieu to its earthly 

i reason. tabernacle, when I wee indneed, by the ergeecy of a friend, to
■Yon have heard what Mr try the oxyossaTKd BITTBSs, title dreaming that ibe 

Gilead was in the boeeilese eea of naleat medicines, as it 
was the first draught 1 was ever induced to quaff. Bet thanks be 
to God, if wu a Ref as, and a most efficient end grateful ont. 

•Do >oe wish to make too. The most aggravating symptoms in my cane were immod-
1___ - -_______ : !.. :_-T_it»ag of the heart immediately after taking

I may make food, attended with great prostration, and very frequently violent 
I attache of palpitation, lasting from twelve to twenty- foer hoars, 

w leaving the stomach so perfectly powerless that even a spooofu 
', of milk or rice water would seem burdensome 1 commenced 
re by taking half a teeapoeafal—the extent was a fall one. I was

rith him for sealing up the fishery of the healing art.

Mr De B
a place called the Croas Reads, for 999 years,

Mr G .—May I aek Mr Do Blois, why a little
the Cross Roads, and none at the harbor ? _________

Mr De B.—Because we can give land there on better terms. : could be 
Mr G.—Mr De Blots has given the tree 
Coca. Hisii.it to Mr Kxirr —

Gordon has advanced, Mr Keiff; do yoa agree with his state
ments i finite so. Do yoa wish to state anything iu addition 
I have nothing farther to communicate 

Coen. Hbnilit to Mr Matthews. 
any observations ? I think Mr Gordon's statement* have 
braced all the point* uecersary for m to rotation, 
s few remarks about the practical evils of the permit sir stem, 
think there iee special clause in the leases which give* i lice 
to go and eel timber and heal it through my crop, for instant
by paying damage*. I believe it i* never acted upon, still th ____ m _________ ______ ________  ___ __ _____
U the power. I own n piece of lind off which I lost the timber very persevering aotil I had taken three bottle*; since then, at 
t'ircagh * permit given by Mr Yeo. This occurred about three intervals, I have taken two more '
year* ago. I began to realise its geni i I efieete immediately ; beside* it i«

Com. Ritchis.—Did you examine hie permit to see whether eitremely grateful aad refreshing ae a beverage, which is a
*1—*------------ ------- -------------- — 1--------* '—1 * ‘harm that bet few eea beast of. I would, sir*, meat heartily

id ear neatly beg. all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia ia any 
rni ta test year Oxygenated Bitters aa I do esteem the iavale- 
»ie. Very reopectfelly,

Slim M. Stocking.
Prepared by 9CTH W KOWLL fit CO.. BeMoe. eed for

' ’ b> W. K. WATitON, Gen.nl .

T. DssBbisat aad M. W. Bntween,

May I aak Mr De Blois, whydeath. Mr HUl pet ie
needed ie gettiag Let » be hieeelf becoming the petcbaeei

which has been given of the tranenction, and
I believe it ie

by Sarah Maddox, end executed by John Hill, her attorney.
.. A.e—1 __* •»•» J ' l ... ____ . *

That he, the said William llardy shall not and wit
carry on a poo

•eke kept byy say person 
basasse» ef i ; and shall not or will not

Thi Galk Riehibncto Oct. •There has been great ef the term of years carry on in
deeh action around Rielnham

with Oats and When this pro
fall Into the hands of Mr Canard, gave leases, I believe, !

Thero is qeeatioe, however, I
that comrownity, which is this: j

Com. Ritchie—I low meeh was removedThe captain says that rightful owner of this Township
of ascertaining the exactof a schooner which wa* lying i* hi*, they wwh him to

I wae not aware of it* being Ira* a boat SO ton* of birch limber.There is another particelar this doubt has arisen. Three or foer
cat aatil it wa* <»n the landing.

ben," Wriltoi
lured i ■*' ifteneiewe, ead

ri|bt la fertile the reel», (her*treble
on both rid». The Xa*lo-Sicilien Battalion lost all 
rie eScere. The Nwfulitaa withdrew toward» Capne 
end Gaete The King and hi» brother, intend to eon- 
tiuue the Igbt Thejr here ordered thr fortilcmtimi of 
of the road leading to Rom,-. The King frequently 
rtrite Cigna.

Toni*, huut. Oct S.—The journal» and encre 
■aedenw ta»ir»d hee from Naalw contain» detail, of 
the battle aa the Vokarao. Ae Garibaldien» erode

heart I,»» hereto of Date »wl Contemporary Opinions on the Landunderstand that make these statements as partisans. BPEEETT't EAUIETOE.board of her when she There is every ree-
thai she was a peel ie a we consider io be oar duty to and we don't heeitato to endorse it as embracing monMr Do Blow.Ship named Eli», llj personally respected by the tenantry. We COD? the following from the St. John. N. B. 

I S*“4rtwe» re two Prttirt B.t CliHr. k llV/ere of the IOth instant
than any other like preparation ie the market. Forbound io Dali is also ashore about h «If a-mile from Richi- eee after shaving ithecto Capo, oa a reef of roche. irritation of the akin, it acta like

: qualities it ia fragrant and serves
1 roe roroil.Ml. iea^fur «illwill enable them by peyi which, for years, havemixes are gone. lively indbpenaibla 1er either fy'* oragiThere Ballou'* Pictorial.to John M'Leai Pilot 9cb.wt.or. ■ be e promptness

giving the awof the eertaie the eetere of tube » the Hee. J H. Gray ofThe la* of the Gnribaldiam eetiented her. appamtad an behalf ef the Crewe; J. W Ri
HOLLOW ATS OIETHEET AED PULS.b the way of doing

Mr C. Howatt Hee. Joseph Howe, oe behalf ef the tenantry. The Counsel Acute Rhumalitm. -In all severe pains in the joints <TEE ETATS 01 ROME- Latbb.—Pilot schooner No 6, laying at retained
thnt the Pied the I eland, and 8. K Thompson, Koq . of thb City

a* recorded. Have parties never searched to eetiafy themselves Robert O. Ilaliburtoe, Eaq., ef Halifax,for the’
of the Island.described Charles

dkediac indeed. Holloway*• Ointment aad Pills are an infallible specific. 
The < lioiment should be rubbed aa Bear the part in pain ae the 
patient can beer; it b absorbed and directly conveyed to the 

-• p oo nerves, vesse!», and gnidere, 
la establish healthy action The 
' have the happiest effect* ie aeebt

the* In 1701heseaiag daily Been ewe 
The Hege’e ezehequer carried away. Little Becioeche and Cneeigne Bridges Xrtthrtr'lCTnre

Be aw was then part of the
Oet. IIand n-hnlf

Cam. Ritchis.—Canid snider • haveeombined and lethal the aperient qaalities ef theee
■ aa ika O'--* —---*

have now beon withdrawn fro* the tem-
Hevvy deeds from the North Raw, ac- the civil list. in Ibe ef failed, however,quit renteof the • thick odd mbi, rain, aed ef the title» to felfill thb ceedhiee, and op to the year 1651 they paid unit herParis, Oet 6 Mr G—TheIt blew sheet h.lf a gale from that thne it civil list. CHAELOTTBTOWE HABKBT8.0CT 80. 1000.

ExcHAsex. 50 rci Ckht oar Stebliho.

Beef, (mall) per lh Id s 6d Oats Ss Id
Do by qearter 3d a 4d Turkeys, each 4* 6d a 7e 6d

Lamb per lh 
Pork per lb 

Do (*mali)
Veal per lb _ ,
Better laid a la Id

Do tab lid a laid
id • M

9de lid 
IOJ 

fids 6d 
U fi II

She Cntholic 
HO, with the

dike not say
hy squatter* aaJ partly under tenants of

Oen. linnslbv —I aekmThera have al«dgv the and at
be reef shortly before. It »*■» weed désira to disabuse the miod«ef the tenantry daimed, hot always had mere nr leas difficulty in obtaining tbvir 

rent*, aad latterly have been met by the pfee, in many leeian- 
eea, that thaw right wae forfeited, escheated «■* the Cfrowo for 
long nnn-falfiment of the conditions on which it was grimed.
Where it wee acknowledged, it acted ae a canker worm The

of that iwi nap eating my brethren ef the Bar.
Coegraee, has They had eat left Td n leid

Township lande which Decks, each
ty he fund hy being lawfelly transferred from the •d « 7d

lo a C engrena of the Great 16a • tv*Fergewe, Reetin fit Ce, daring the aftemeen At 8 p. it to thi y oath o|he goad in equity thoegh•arm king mind they went toeoriginal grantee* dewewHrda. hy
the eelgeet has been failed bv prepr,- Mackerel,den. 6a a 6s

Hoards, (hemlock) SeSd a 4t
Do. (sprees) 4a t 5a
Do. (Fine) 7»a 9s

Shvts c$, per M 
Clover seed, per lb 
Wonl, per lb Is Sd a Is Cd 
Hay, per ton 100s
Straw, per cwt.
Homeepun, per yard 8* 8d., lit 
Applet, per dot 14«* •
Calf-shiea, per 1b. 74 A 9d
Hides, per lb 44 a 4*d
Bhoeps skins. Said a 8*6d

that ii ooeeequeoee of npoo uejnatly wkhoet any ebiwi; each we think should revert Tallowbrakes effet the rty hsa rights which oaght to
i» taking glaw in tkePegelStat», the

'JJfcTt ■iee aria IleaWe taro Paul Bari*;Ita ta* ef the H4 Mr Hill la frte. 
pirtre W foErt, ta 
n eg", Mr Ttaere I

r.taért l laer, per btrr.lan* Ant, V need ke, hie fowl tat the :rkM,»rfoterrifie violera We era glad to lenrn from the local papers that the repreeenta- 
lives ef ear Bar return from the Is'and covered with leerele; *nd 
that Mr ThomfRon, whose put hee br-mgh' him forward m »rn 
prominently, ae yet, than th a of Mr Gray, hai eetabliehed »• 

i high a fereneic repels taw there, aa he already enjn • here.
Iterpriee, Mr Knggloe want to ( _____
IIJI----------------- The Trias, st tkelmAf Wsshla^on ieX'

reS V The «porter of t^e New York H-rM thu» describee I
Ttwt it Ita fliiaieai ataaM Prince’» riait to the Tomb of Washington, el Mmtut
; Srtrt.rt, ita; reeU «HI ta Vcroon :—
' :F.r* !?■** ** Tta He; wee ell ital reelH be HeeweH—ik. Here itai the peblie et to.
I wrt. rerêre bThim »rtt ' «»hl S"». II,no» earefell; iereetei lh.

__re» a he iTrtirt |,||,»'|I| Il tan», ita Prie» «art re»erwil; eeeertreH ie (be teem |n
•r • jm Ureeieb ewe to, whe »;• ta htotart,

I ta» ;ne ereetaet ta be lab» hee. eta. Ital jm, 
m ri enta jm, bee- taw taee; ta»; He;, we 
egwtar. eea taw ..HuiiitaH ert ymm been taee.
” ■■ Ata** I eeaew gire ;ea egt I eW g»

A tael «4 ;»ar. eg». SreirorfOisb;,
Hire ii.ii, E»

Mem «eerie.Al we a. w. Eeq , whoJtUOY agent far hw father, as Mr Creewell had heee§t the Ttme* *ye that the
4 the Dmke of Grmm-9mm** l*d • td

at the harhe.r ef 7d * fid
.efPtael qw, I U.4.Netafokrt Petal rt- bw trêr; »ertH a folle.» l.iH.UHH

Owe Hews..that the T. foe eea* ta relertltaa Mr 0 —1 Itaeb ta ta»
Snow. MoUasea, Flour, Ate.he . On Aie

tier ttF.er.tvF.il Pte RC M R MARTII \

A ta bottawaM he aa wbb a eere
TrteHe; re.enHwBtawM ■Afore- MOI AMER

VINEGARef their ie soy vi me i»a*ina iso me 
in; empr»e»»H Itai» frittArtliof t
iveH ie Ita uraeeMMet of the

■■BAD
«n rié» Seta LEATHER
15 Meta Cat MAILS
10 bbta CS ACKER H

ISAAC, C. HALL&ATUBDÀY, OCTOBER SO, ISM. CroSeai—N wertHbe well i.

TAQUA
Fire aad Marine Insurance CiSo «neaUen ef the 1 W'ef the Father ef hie Cenetry 

; Prions. the President, and th
retiring a few

Of MAINE.in liront.
CAPITALIhu Tomb nf1heart ta Cum IIbav.ef«ntaeta*tég»fofo«..rf. J.S. CAKVEU.. Age».eel St ,ee wU jm

■» 0.-1 wwa >• Hn, invwiw to iwiss nrnnnn, Bringing unemswenw 
from that ; weep Wtthnet rayai étalé, rayellvI a raheTned i EUROPEAN éh N(fEitaof efeee who,wee/riw SbCTrow'1.tree ita Lew jew tbfotae. RAILWAY,Wrt»L«4,l»HI»tay roilee bigb Aeltara; k.» ita earth we» tarte » b» Ie. efeCeneWytabrteH; bel tar «.mrt Cee»H. eref ie

••F* « *'l‘ »h ta 'tab.baei V prnhkimed every rvpehliei J. B. CARTELL, Agent.- —.........» n re.» pa«si *. eneo prnmasmea everv rep am men n «rawer, new
frteHag.efr.wwg.plarere. te Ita artel or» ww >■■■■■»■■. Start»

I la aies Ika UaiLa.l k.aL___  _ _ . a e_ .» _ . . .At__.__________e_.
SIMctAV/



Ike title.

lid be larger thee Ike vaiee of Ike hade
-eri I >| ■ IWWOl,

noik TAIII II i «JITillr *lX SISES AMD DESCEIPTIOMS

J. S CASSELL,Mr. McA.—I

BOOKLm FULLING» Tee,
SWSSCSIBSSS WOULD TBS DEB

le Ob pehNeef PriaeeCm. Out. ef Itswere le reel C7 SWI Ne. ^l lead
•SZTo**- BOOK 01OB SALS ATTkej are la e

Or week;

ke gledle If if my title
f Tee.

Oeae. Oaer

bad. Iket eeery Tata.SkeeletSI
yea a leaaa? Ne.aalj

I «rc-'xiu Ma Hyde, Ea,..BaWe.H.ef my tie OB SALS, THAT PICTUB .OB A

ef Sdla Oe
iathe

Em» Near Leadea. Bede.Uk M'latyn, Ea,ardl, eelil Gearge M-Key,

WHf■ Ikeieerefaqr lam.Cee Otter. ef lead ef Oeef Let • de yeaHear le Nr fear_—Uyea whataadtke title ef
See! Uyea Ike «Ik. I Oiak. De yea

B. B. IBVIHG,
efatybiai Notary Piklle, Cwwymier, ui AiMr rear .—I thiakCeaa. Peauaa

12 e'cleak, yea eel ' Tea.
are willlag u>Jely 9t« aad led

ef a laafl heS,a
IRVING

Oe «ret Saar, aad*
A Sew yeaaf

Branch «a of a

U heal, a

-•eekey.MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS AMD waN ef Uada, S ha lagh

'VaSLltiLHE8E MEDICINE* HAVE HOW BEEN •f the
for a period ef tmibtv team, e oiewef eed York

ef the
le Beet ef the lead there ie ea

ead, if

BRUCE

ef the

thee other blackings, which
ef thee#

SUPERIOR FLAVORINC eXTKACTH.ef the
VEGETABLE LIFE

Celery,
liver sod lungs, ih* bwlihfol action ef which entirely dey

ef assay ef the

the boeeor of
ineti the dietiaiw vaiioty ef I 
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDÜCINI

fMhjf only eeed

DY»PEP8IA,hy A eg. 4, I—i.
REFUSED HAVEWHOMAN

MtarU
LEG OFF Bwforfo,

Jfiiraah ifrtrliiir, Jihr led. IMPFrees
Benjamin Cei, COtmVENEiW, byRoom at Kilresh. that he knew a

I homo to Kilresh, he perch*««id at Rbim, Holloway's Pills aed
1 llialmaal fnr ■ . ka waerl if maU anl ten la.iraa mil la him TteUMr. IL- DIARRIICEA aed CHOLERA, by removi* the sharp acridhim. ThisOintment, for as he said, it aed hy pro-•said Mr Cos, of theThem celebrated Pilla aedhealthyeeeveyed te their dwelliegs.

according to the pria led directions.ireyed oe a alad; aed for the ef all hteetaml
GOUT AND RHEUMATISMoe their hooka. The beet of the timber is celled off; aed

of them drecast# lie ie the blond, which baa
Mr Yee, everterme ee the Selkirk wet ate of the Let.Kildare, bee hod a

daces the hot, swollen, elasticCent. Howe. a gewerul permit, and if
aed hence havewhich ihi# depravity is 

'ills. The «Ken
That ie the way.

cat timber theCe*. On at.—Cee Mr Yen sathoriao aey War aw, hy
Pilla, aed

Hen. D. Montmubit. SWOLLEN LBOS OB ANKLBB.DROPSYUneTewn
it wee owned hy a Mr.

ehsuec'.nm to the free ewwfotimi ihreeghMr D« Blais-—In permits, R ie only for vaeaat land#.
•tote of ,for which

llalleway'e remedies, ef whwh the«â hy Rehert B. Stewart. The memevialiete oemplatn that 
*• heel parts ef the Tewnehtp, which wnnM greatly coetrt 
hue m Mm hennit at the net tiers if il were let to them, ie m- 
ravvnd hy Mm claieuot, the vaiidtiy ef whom title they very

:y cannot be exiggersted, act directly epee the bleed, the

ever mvetemlo, eaa long resist. They inflate the
likewise,Cam. Goat. -When y<

i y lb mg that
for the he simple el thntr grayer- they are forMr Dn B. aed a atrihia set effefkfo lend; kel he ■m eery or eey eesi- •MelMeed 13

AND OLDBAD BBBASTB,BAD LBOS,
malady, the VEUETiULC BBS.

any aero, or any

if he hm tree-much ae £M0. Oe thmie gteenda they thoeght they Meforle
ee they were the dey they were kern-It las very SUBS TS BBSOLATB THBMr Da B -Bat k leaeta k wW glee real teUkMkhrau. 

a# little et aeLet SI Tee: 1 brawl:
iMbrlbaea Let 1, lhaa leave tbe-e. At that time lee, tke priwripel eelee ef the

4 year leadea Let Stkaee fee •beta. That can aat,reil IM. What galea la eey ef iget age, ill £1M Halifca eeteaeey, hr ae 
What «a gee tkiak tern* ka a latr ealea be t of theCemplamta <i 

la ee Shin III
Stone end Gravel -TRY THEMlaai< Akaetke. -Tke permkr give liberty to cal taabot eSCee. G»tt. aey aaa wka aee« a Oe

bee ywtbaee mI#
Mr Da B. BSh
Cam. OaAT.—Are Ike bWkltg,

heea ea Let *1 Pi
la tee them Naaa, It era* gal Wat laN. M. la gar-ea Lett DebilitySe la., bel I baa4 Bet rat tea uf «neeaat elate, Mr Da Blair, tbel„U.W. dcrefola or King'da am wee, that ee Mr Bdwàrdle. He said Mm Ceecrd hJd huge gnantitiea ef veeawt land, he reserved ■ right 

ie the trem ee that he eeeM catch a traapcaaar anywhere an
**9t|) Tbr ef aS

Sr. Jaba OarAaa, tba Cabre, ate rgaaOy
wee, ka I* a Sat k tree a gee Mr owe brat » TMOUSASMeale. Se. M., t<. ti-l. Me., SSb, ■■# SSe. Peter.i

pp&sæ:ee æt, tke le e cgetMerekle etrief ky labieg Ike larger *•< Bee.Taeeteee.—If Mr De Blew turn aet whh ta „Bm*
aeSeaeMaetk. here 1er? N.U—IMremUae fut tke geüeeee ef gelieeu ta every lie.

ef ■■mgtlkltr, la the risrr:
I Ter aa yaa brlag aa 

Saéaa tke HaaeiI Me. TMB «reabg, la aHCHAMP A FAUT AILLE*. aaSlkek
laaSf De balk ta tke aby ef New Yorklie WlIBLD 18 A II TO N IM II F. Il, AT TH

«a give a May ef aaparti*met! i>y tke l'atar aa# Paie aayaf Ika
Klbbaa pregere# by Cearie tri Paaatae paerwaièae, aaa
paver knee kmtea fat tearevhtg yee me# year

m a aaa'r beat ? of Sgtael Ceaiplebne. Crawg ky keewai*; aa# S yaa afe.
Iteub a- gb-t ble a a* aS. bat kelebeett# te ea«y eat bm H BearMow e.—Ti U lha werU. EvUeec. ef the mealxeyiag ea Ika

citralere ta the hamle ef

Metahaab etajftlctb

HI 'T"!'pnri^n gim

wwranforWi iB—Jto| J

me^tm

ywylyi -y «m*
Xantra I

aiBBB

PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

k ml k ■ * ■ fc e|ke
6 » 4 m 8 41 II I8jl8 81
6 at 4 61 4 88 M#.| »
B SI 4 a 6 85 0 ÎW 96
1 SI 4 61 6 W 1 M 28
1 M 4 M 1 SI • 981 28
S M 4 50 8 8 S W| 18

|S 87 4 48 8 W 4 84 1*

Per Maea Baa*, rie PlaMa. every Tkara#ay ea# a 
a* Baaéay, et If e’ebefc, aoaa.

tm Mate BraaawUk. Ouata aa# Du Ueite# Mutée.
— «a# IWa; ■■taie, al » e’aleek.

A Muante aa# the WoM la#Ut. vw 
» Mea#ey, the Stk Jely eell, cleee al 
af «.g.m-.ee bruerly elemae#. aie: 
tilbaa# SSlh; Mepteubm I ITiK;

■Mae# ef tke lest aeateeee af Mr B Davrae' tfpeevb,
" U ear tegett laat weak, tea# Ike bilewiag>-

af tktt I steal ara aot worth
Oar laa#e are aot worth 

ef Mke#iee ea# l'ata, 
eerteeey. Oar oaiatp-n- — 
tke Hwvereamet pat# for

the eagkal af whtek

[ Cootie ae# fi-wti cat Uet ]
TaitaiDAï. Sept. 13, ISthl.

Tlite taetaiog after a lew retærke wtr, made reepecting 
the m-nIo ef procédât, tke lUn would adopt tkel dey—

tiaer remarked : We wool# really like le hear ih- 
optn oee of the wurbiag Bee tbeauelvee. Wo trieh to I.c», 
frooi the tace la wham the diScallioe til the proprietory ate- 
lea, ume hoau, Iho' they ot«y at be aUe to etpttt, lbear 
relr. a ae Seeally ae awe tec0.1 Doted to lake part in pablic 
tran-«cimes

V -ne. IIkmslky thee reed over the naems of several dele- 
geir « from diSrraetTeweehipe. From Let 2 were preeeni. 
Mm rs. Wm Mayweed, John White and Florence MeAr-hr

From Foweehtp No. 3, Messrs Thomas llochtn, John 
McKay and Martin Poly.

F.nm Lots 4 and 5. Robert Gordon. Esq , Messrs A. Mat 
then a and John Kteff; and from a different section of l#ot 5. 
Mr J Clark.

K ina Lut 7. Meases. Strang Hart and Jaeme Ramsay
F-um l#ot 10. Mr. Robert Vincent.
From Lota 12 and IS, Messrs. Thomas Gorman, William 

Greog and William Ramray.
From I#ot 14, Memre M. MrKinmm. D. MeGianie and 

F Perry
F-om Lot 1C. .Messrs. A. Fraeer. A. Ramsay, T. l#angh 

Ian. J. Ratchford, J- Araewua and M- Gallant.
Cran. IIaablky next read a memorial from Lot 2, in which 

was stated among other things that the people desired the 
Royal Commissioners thoroughly to investigate the titles ui 
proprietors who claimed their Township.

Tim Counsel nest read a memorial Item the inhabitants of 
IaH 3. in which it was elated that the Lot originally was 
granted away hy the Imperial Government to one Chaocey 
Towaavad. in 1769, and that hia Grant bacnm# esiiuct with 
himself. The U wan occupied 46 years afterwards by 
French settlers, till it was aeswmed bv Mr. John Hill, a trader 
on laot 6. Mr. Hill proceeding to Newfoundland, plotted n 
Off and sold it at section, from jL’10 te £14. to diAarrnt indi
viduals. Some of these questioning hia title, relneed to pay 
till he prodeced his title. Retnraing to the Island, he got 
the late Mr. Bione to make him oat one. This satiated some 
of his porchaaara, who visited the lalaed 18 years afterward#. 
These men exacted reel ef the French, who choose te leave 
the land rather than enhma to pay rent. Mr. Joseph Ahern 
was the neat occupant upon the Lot, rattling open one of the 
Æ » vacated kf the Froeeh. Heeadatod mouy headship*

mgmm

Com. How* —You menu that the 
obey the law, bet ere not able to pay

Mr McA —Yee. ________________________________ ________________________
Gem. Rrruaix—Could the people in your dietrict pay . .«Il as.' I think it wm about £199. He yee knew foot (bet 

book rente ae well ee the 5e an acre form baa sines been mid for £969i It may be ee. Yarn went
Mr McA —1 think not to Kildare aed became a tenaet agaia » Tea; year brother

John McKay examined by Coen UaaeLST —flow j told me that the tide ef the elaiamat wee eel worth Si.
long have yen been • resident on I«ot 3 1 Five jyeare. Have Com. Ritchie.—*
yon a lease * 1 have not. There have been disputes about '*« Folv —I wosh
the titles » Y*: I have been railed upon to attorn by Mr ! WW 
“*-----* “ Is the land generally good» It is É*— ,,mm

6 of the knees and

Mnny lo«Mholden on the Township » Not many What 
do yon think ie the veins of wilderness land » Viewing it 
in its natural state. 1 think a person going to locate him 
self upon it should receive a premium for eo doing, rather 
than be required to pay rent or give e cum for the fee aim 
pie. Lend there, however, has been railing from X'12 to 
£15 per hundred serve. If 1 were compelled to make my 
living out of a piece of unimproved land. 1 think I would 
pay n high price if I gave JL’iï per hundred

Com. Gear —Whet use do you mm 
timber which you get on your lends »

Mr M*K —The foreet on our finds h»» h-<m celled alrewfo 
Gentlemen get permits of the whole tract of country, and if « 
tonset need timber he meet ;<> to i io« pirti*« for |iermission 
te obtain it. I eedeavored to get s |nnimii to obtain SO tone of 
•pence logs, but I was enseccewful. In fort wm have almost to 
steal what timber ie aeeeeeary to erect ear buildings.

Tam. Guav —Is that peasibfo !
Mr lloc At n esamiaed hy Uouaral llansLav.—Y vu live on 

I«et S, Mr lloekie ! Yes. Yea aie well acquainted with the 
aed have heard about the title#; hie ant thing concerning them 
coma to year knowledge ? Yes. hy ml capernmcn. Il»w did 
it occur ? Five or sis years ago, I ia#d« application to lien. 
Jamas Yee for land. He told me be had a form on l«ot S, In- 
woe Id sell for £SS0, of which l«Mt acre# were free, aed l&o j 
•object to reel, that could be obtained in foe simple for «£23 
Newt ou ad land cerreeey. Home veer# after I bad taken the 
farm I railed epee his heeor to a#k him to whom I would p.iy I 
my reel. If any person troubles you. said Iw, pay him the «£23. 
Kite years ago, Mr Yen inquired if I had received aey word 
■boat the 150 acres he had sold me. I said, ee. lie then re
marked that there was sonic understand mg between the former 
occepeel aed Mr Branscomb, bet I was to take eo heed to aey 
one. After a time one Dr Winter c?me, and advertised thé 
fond which he claimed to b- *oM in Charlottetown Partie# 
from tbe Lot proceeded to town to forbid the Bale. The passed 
on till about a year ago. when I received a letter from Edward 
Palmer. Hating there was an o\l ^rc-wm between the former

Coen. IlnneiaAV.— Year Excellencies, we hove a 
all the delegates.
Conn. Palmbu —I wish to aak Mr White a foi 

You purchased tbe cetwrd form, yee say » Ye
yoe pay for it ? £ 169. Ilew long did you keep it ? I teak tare 
crops off it. What did yen sell it 1er f XW. Yee came from 
Nova ticotu ! Yee, from the land where I heard Ham Wick

Coen. Palmbu to llr Jobe M'Kay.—De y* comptais of 
the landlord system ? Yes. Yoe complais sheet it, aed still 
are net under it; yee claim as a freeholder » I hoaght a pno- 
sesaioe whith I have held for 6 years Are yea net aware that 
it was sold by the HberilP I heard *o bet I believe it was 
fraedelent

('nun. Thomson.—If tin# cam is sow pending in law, I d< 
not know how far right it i« for Mr Palmer to be clwitieg evi 
deuce which will assist hi« brother.

Coen. Palm ea.—This case was meet boned by Mr Werbei 
tee, and I want te know if them parties do net claim their land 
as eqeatters

[Continued on inside page.]

THE WORLD’S FRIEND!

every pert ef the glebe for their extraordinary end 
power of restoring ran foot health Ie persons safer mg eedt 
nearly every kind of diarara to whwh the ha man frame is liehh

IS EAST TH0UBASD6,
ef eertideated instances, they have even vnraued aeferara Am 
the very verge of an eeUmeiy grave, after all the deeapth 
eestrems of the dey had attorfy foiled;aad to many thrasnm 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoyment ef 
health, without which IMe itself is hot a partial hi timing. Be

Cit, indeed, has ibnir Hhc.sc y ie variably aad iwfolliMv graved, 
it has appeired scarcely Iras then m trace lees te these who 

were acquainted with the beaetifelly philosophical priweipies 
sport which they are compounded, aad epee which they cee- 
seqeently set It was to their nasifot and sensible act too in

an. vraB otrahed whhftaktraw* 
■Id ahandraMv. Ie Beet ef the feSShTLSr

infog • nhfoifoiil rat | feweg|gMdna^w
ik efoe • loom w

i Grave, Bept 8, I MV.

purifying the springs aad channel# of life, and sunning 
with renewed too# and viger, that they were indebted for

Unlike the heel of pereiciees qeackeries which beset ef vega-
hie legredieeta, the UFF. MKDlCINto are purely and solely 

vegetable ; aed contain neither Jfrreery, nor jfsfimeaf, mat 
.frtenir nor any other initierai, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely comp seed of eitrecte from rare aad pewerfal plants, 
the virtee# of wliieh.theegl. long known to several Indian tribes 
and recently to -Hue eminent pharmaceutic*I cheramta, Ufa al 
together nnhnewn te the ignorant pratandara te medical

». 16. 22. «ad 61.
MENANTS ON THOSE TOWNBHIFB AND
1 other ,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
A CUBS FOB FILES AMD FISTULAS,

Inflammation of sensitive paru, piles, flstnlas, and such like
_______ info! disease# may Iw prcseatly relieved, and ultimately

hr<f ||r Vro cared by the proper and diligent esc of this cooling aed heeling

Ilg there was aa o»d * ,reenent
oc'-npant aad Mr Branscomb. ami tie » lamed •«. M. an art .
Newfoundland currency for the land according to this agreement, poofs! di 
with interrat from the vear 19(0. I ..gain consulted Mr Yee. cored by l , .
Hie advice waa to take no netice ef him \t that timothe pria- «Kalment, wfowe action #hoeld, m each caees, be sseiMad hy

.«■ « ■■ ■ ’ , :_11—_A—___ O.ll- . ...____ A___ k... «----- * ala..

to the^noranl pretenders Ie made

The foal operation is to loosen from the cents ef the a 
and bowels the variera imparities and crudities' coasts a 
iling ronnd them; aed te remove the hardened faces 
r*4leet in the convoietiena ef the small in teat men. Othet 

l only partially cleanse these, aad leave such ce

FOB BALE ATJUBT RECEIVED J
II a an Ann's, Que sa Wqrara 

Gum Mucillawb withhenah for peMingtogetherpepme.foc 
l.iquin Glue, for mending anything hi the Hsaaehsli 
Oil Fasts Blachih«, a rraeetiy dimvxred hand, prn-

The early rattlers snferad very grant privations. Some of 
the purchasers ef Jake Bill aura and ad in duping the actual 
••tiler» into the payment ef rant, hy telling them they would 
be very easy with them, end taka a pair of racks or a bushel 
ef gram to coeetderatiee of their mete; time the simple tee- 
ent lias been led to pay a high met. The people believe the 
original Grant became extinct to the Omette False claims 
have been put in far the Township, end the Crowe neglect- 
mg in resume thin Let, modi ef it bee been raid at Sheriffs

ripai aed iotereet aowented to £73. Vhe following year jedicioes dose# ef the Pills ere utaay days have elapsed the 
I received another letter from Mr Palmer, in which fo ei 1 «exiera patient will experience » woederfel degree of wee from 
prewed hie serprise at not hearing from me; nod said had it not lh*» treximeet. They are eqaally settable to both rases, and 
brae far Mr Yee he weald hove weed e writ against me. Still ' »f«-
I lonk no notice «if him. List year the Shertff came. Said be, milAllt COI DH A M It a XT II MAI have * writ far yoe. Mr Horkm. From whom ? From >1, ! COUGHS, COLDS AND ASTHMA.
Palmer. All right said I, yon have done veer daty. I then Those complaints of the chest come »w with alarming fre 
travelled 100 miles through the mad to foe hie honor there (Mr ! qoeacy. The Omtmeet should assiduously be rebbed at lean 
Hensley.) The trial was to have come on last Jane, but ha. «wire a dxy eo the cheat aad between tbe shoulders, whoa tbe ^ .
not come on yet. If it is Mr Palmer’#, said I. he shsM have the violence efitl symptom# will gradually give way. the kllllMflg 
heed with the tail Fourteen cases eimiUr to my own are now become longer, and the oppression lee#. No medicines are

more efficient in cheat complaints, noue can be rand with equal 
sufetj and certainly Both Pills aad IKetment are aceemp 
by very clear aad simple direction# lor using them.

HIS

mmg of a lawier costs SO#. I purchased 
my form for £200. It it was worth £200 then, it is worth 
£700 now. The treeble I was pat to oe account of that land 
was the cause ef oee of mr eons leaving me.

Com. How *.—From what yoe know of the country .have the 
proprietors expended anything towards improving it ?

Mr. H.—Not oee farthing to my knowledge. Every shilling of 
the value pet upon the face of the eoeatry has been pet on it by 
he rattlers

Cone lleweLBT —Considering the few roads there are
* * - ^ ‘ * * * i lands ?

*1». False elaieraete frequently annoy the occupants of 
ether portions ef the Let hy writing to them, and thus petting

rails they worry them ie rame mem into t 
waa roqneatuJ that the Royal Cowwtmior 
the Escheat of the Township; rad that the

•wared in their peewraèew at the 
Cran. Hensley thee raad then 

ai at the Meeting held in the Ten 
la era ef thaw mentira was mode éf the brat word condition 
at that Irani it y ee xwnnt ef the ration taken h;

«A U»«e*t, that Ika MM wBa
leg**rar or h ra ram ra ramtMe.

hy Mr. White. He tinraght
a* am m #m f*w

ef Greeef.
di#lodging from the teremgs ef tin

Jtaikmm ami Camtumaiiom, hy roheving the ah-vessel 
longs from the menons whwh even efaht raids will a
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The Lira Mneicinas hove hew Iwewe to 
Him permanently ie three weeks, aed Gael ie half that time, 
b> removing local iaiamalwe * 
of the joints.

Dropsies ef all kmda. hy fr ad atreogthraiog the hid 
delight foil y ee the* im
bues feeed e certain re-

arew, UUtrt aad AuefvreJe Serra, hy the parfoai purity 
I them LIFE MEDICINES give to the Used, and aH the

r their ultra
» that feed the sfcm, am

» all

•y aattiemrat ef their
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M. H. Brags always aa hand ra eraertmeat in hi» Bra snitod 
» the pehlie went, ef grad materiel end wsrhmaaahip He 
rill always nttrad promptly to radars, aed wermwt mlwfoelns. 
Ie rarpamfaHy rahehae ferae efpnhfe rapport. jelyf—|y
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